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"TRUE ECONOMY S •retail tiiiit e««lrahi* .ftr fted 
tvini, kit KSM prides! nauseas! 

bayinf." 

Opportunities for the exercise of true economy 
are numerous at oar store. Extraordinary values 
are to be found in every department. 

fitlden Quartered Oak Heavy Shaped Arms 
Polish Finish Heavy Posts 
Baftr Filled Cushions Carved Claw Feet 
seat Springs In Seat Automatic Adjustable Back 

SFLEHDm CHOOSOIG IN MORRIS CHAIRS 

48 Styles |4*'5 to $43.00 

LOW PLAIN 
F1CURC PJIfCES 

7 6 CEKTE ST. ROCHESTER N * 

E. B. jSmith 

Smith 

Hninraciie 

E, H. Withington 

and Withington 
IMS 

••&<: 

69 Main street west, Rochestelr, N- Y. 
We handle all kinds of -hard coal that comes to this market. Two 

doors east of National Theatre. 
Koch, phone 3842. 

Prompt delivery. 
Bell phone 1662 

John H. McAnarney 
(SnccMsor to O'Gradv & McAnarnrv.) 

F i r e , P l a t e G l a s s . B o i l e r a n d E l e v a t o r I n s u r a n c e 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Administrators, Contractors, Executors, Excise, 

Plumbers and ail kinds of Court and 8ecurity Bonds 
Qficeb—10] tad 108 Ellwan^erA Barry Bldg.Entrance 39State Si 

Lewis Edelman, 
Dealer in 

Anttiraciti Q Q J±_ L Bituminous 
Portland Avenue, near N. Y. C. R. Both Telephones 576 

FREE TO THE READERS O F" THIS PAPER. 

BY an especial arrangement, ED. PINAUD, the most famous of all hair 
tonic and perfume manufacturers of Paris, France, will give to readers 

of this paper, who will Uke Ike trouble to cat out this advertisement, a 
•ample bottle of E D - p|f*A'JD'3 HAIR T0NI0 EAU DE QUININE, 

ED. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN PERFUME, . 
And ED. PINAUD'S ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (.For tho Teeth). 

This offer 1» made by the Parfumerle ED. PlNAl'D, who desires to con
vince the publ.e by actual test of the superiority of LD. PINAUD'S toilet 
preparatioot over those of all other manufacturers ; that is to say, to gtve 
to that part of the public who are under the Impression that ED. 
PINAUD'S Hair Tonics and Perfumes are too high priced an opportunity 
to test them Cut out this ad., enclose IOC in silver or stamps, to cover 
cost of packing and mailing, include name and address, and send to 

ED. PINAUD 
AMERICAN OFFICES, 

, FlKaud BaUdlng (84-»0 Fi f th A T * . ) 
New York 

i T H E COCOA EXPERT 
S a y s : •• RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA is the 

finest cocoa made; an article of absolute purity 
with the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor 
of perfection." 

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the 
wisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT. 

Send your name and two cents for \ trial can. 

RVNKED 
B R O T H E R S - N E W YORK I, 

iCOC OAli 

MNKEL* 
ilBSOTHERS 

OFCOCOAj 
IS* ONLY 

CORSETS 
That torturing pressure 

on the chest and abdomen 
is absent from W. B. Erect 
Form and W. B. 

Styli 
I H O l R f l R BIOS. , 

They fit w i t h o u t s t r a i n . 

Made in many graceful shapes 

and prices to fit all persons as 

well as all purses. W . B. Nu-

form Corsets answer fashion's 

command that figures be natural 

— b u s t s higher and waists 

rounded into greater slender-

ness. 

O n sale at all dealers. 

Nufonn 404 - - {»gff} - g - 3 $1.00 

Erec, Form 720 - {"fSffHtlSi , 0 ° 

Erect Form 952 - j%j£f fof Jew 1.00 

N«form407-. ^ ? J S [ & . »•» 

Erect Form 929- { & & } 2 & £ " ' • » 

Erect Form 958 - \ )%%{} of Comil 2.00 

Nuform 415 - - -J^JJf [of B««te 3.00 

Erect Form 208- ] & } : ! S 3 - < » 

• k s r s , 1 7 7 - 8 7 0 Broadwar . >«w Torse 
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"Tfcero's the church!" erie4 Monica, 
* Whet o r said Jack, a iittle indlt 

fereutly. 
"There! Can't you see the s$g* 

just peeping up tbroagh the treeaf 
Put your head out of the window," 

"No, thank you. I mjgbX get-iA-
spark or something fa myeye." ; 

Monica sighed deeply. (**l think ybju 
might try." she pro|psted.\ 

"I am trying. Vve been Itrying ê ftr 
Bince we left Baker street. I 

v ~ *W* 

immm 
»iust »o JPHOWC* wnnt^f j 

The annual ent«rt*inm«3*ts;."61 llit". 
Daushters et Eutli aad the Sawft^f 
Hope were giv 
eadly iq. need 

The two societies 
been on* united sisterhood, fetft oti-

A®£ 

It's no hips 
I'm ^ 

MkM 

bound to admit, however, that upT'to 
the present " £ 

"That'll dtSfc—ft I'd known rtm 
werenlt going to play the game I—r*"" 

Jack rose hastily, took off his straw 
hat and thrust his head out Qf^tft 
window, -s, 

"Can you see Itf'^asSted Moni 
"No. Oh, yes! Quite remindfej^ie 

—Damn!" He flung himsein5iw\toto 
the seat, and groped m a pocketwr 
his handkerchief. 

"Don't say it's a spark!"' pleaded 
Monica. 

"T shall call it something worae 
than that in a minute." 

"I'm so sorry! It was- my fault 
Let me see if I can get it out." 

She sat down beside him. took the 
handkerchief, wetted one corner and 
screwed it Into a point. 

'Now open you eye. Is It at tho %pp 
or the bottom?" 

"1 dunno. It's hurting most con
foundedly, wherever it is." ^r 

• Poor boy! Try to keep quite stjli 
Look down." t. .'•' 

•I am looking down Dont keeptflin 
Jabbing like that'' 

"I am not jabbing. Jack, 
getting in a temper about 5t_ 
lng my best." 

"Better leave it alone and 
come out by itself." 

"Then it may go on hurting $4tix 
all day. Keep still a moment! I see 
It!" p{! 

"Look out!" i(\ 
"Got 'im: Its only a tiny litjfle 

apeck, after all." ;t, 
"You wouldn't think it so tiny If̂ Ll 

had been in your eye, I'll bet." ) 
"I expeet not. Hallo! Here we ar*#' 
"That's a new porter," whlspo-ed 

Monica , as they descended the atepa. 
"Very likely. They don't generally 

keep tbem at stations like this for five 
years, you know." 

"Five years isn't so very long." 
"Isn't it?" Jack's tone was sig

nificant. Monica said nothing. 
'I wonder if any one will remem

ber UB?" said Monica. 
"I hope not" 
"Why 7" 
"Oh, I don't Know! Only we used to 

be so frightfully—what d' you call 
It?" 

"I didn't know you objected ao 
strongly to being in love" 

"I don't. 1 mean. I didn't. No, I 
don't." 

They were outside the village now, 
and a few minutes would bring them 
to the lane that led to the wood of 
many memories. Monica stopped, and 
looked ber husband squarely in tne 
face. 

"Before we go any further," she be
gan. "I should Jlke " 

"A drink? We've passed all the 
pubs." 

"I shan't go. I shall go back to the 
station and take the next tram to 
town. I was a fool ever to come. I 
might have known that a man like 
you " 

"It'B no use struggling," aald Jnck 
And he kissed her. 

Half way up the lane they came to 
a cottage. Five years ago, they bad 
been wont to take tea at that cottage. 
The old lady who made the tea was 
still making it, and they stayed th»re 
for quite an hour. 

"Doesn't thiB remind you," whisper
ed Monies. 

"It's the very same blend," said 
Jack, peering into his cup with a sen
timental eye, 

Monica's heart sank. There was 
nothing left for It now but the wood. 

"Perhaps we are making a mistake, 
after all," she observed. Her eyds 
were very wide open, for she waa 
looking down a nickering glade that 
led to a dell. It was In that 1e|l 
that the primroses used to grow. Ia-
cidently, too, Jack had proposed to 

[her there." 
"Let's chance It," he suggested, add 

began to make a way for her through 
the brambles. 
. They wandered about the wood for 
rather more than an hour. Here -vsa 
the curious little knoll that. M- aica 
had called her throne I there the ditHh 
that Jack nal fallen into because he 
would look at Monica instead of •whete 
he was going- Today he was= Peking 
his way with the utmost care. 

At last it began to grow dusk. Jack 
knocked the ashes out of hit pipe 
and buttoned up his coat. Monica, 
^«iettdtiig not to notice; led him to 
the dell. « « • - « . . 

"Better not climb down," said Jack, 
"It's sure to be damp." 

"Never mind. Come on!" she seiz
ed him by the baud and dragged him 
down. 

"Pretty little spot," said Jack, fill
ing another pipe. 

"I love it" She paused a moment, 
and then added, "Do y6u renie!fiver, 
Jack 1" 

"Stop! Don't speak to me for a 
moment!" His month was open, his 
eyes screwed up. He sneezed! 

"You're hateful!" cried Monica. 
"How could I help It? I told you this 

place was damp." 
"Don't speak to me! Ill never 

She stopped short, turned her back 
on him, and whipped out her handker
chief. 

"Please don't cry," he pleaded. 
She waved him back. Was Is pos

sible that ? Yes! Hurrah! 
Moniea had sneeaedV 

ard, in The Sketch. 
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Herbert Spencer' 

faction had damored tor «i« election 
of Nettle Fredericks as nresideat, 
while a second division desired'*third; 
term for Siva. Ida Grumb»«sher. 

Mrs. Grueibacher, fat and placid, 
had been duly returned to tne chair 
lor a third term, by virtue of her lav* 
ishness as an entertainer, and. Uiere-
upon me Fredericks parly bad estab
lished the Daughters of Ruth to glean 
from tae fields of humanity those 
whom the demon rum had claimed for 
Ita own. 

The cakes were baked by the meav 
hers, bnt the lemonade cost money, 
and it was to provide money for thla 
that the rival societies hold an en
tertainment each year. This year the 
chances -were in favor of the Banders, 
who had secured <the services of J*»ek 
Schollard as their stage director. 

This was all thefmore an Insult to 
the Daughters, since Jack had been 

>»-:- .-- ! ," ' ; ' • -- . '? .Vi? 

iagarri 

i»r* It was definite ttiaagte to 
tho, cn;rJ9&Wy. q| «$ wfawtft J|n. 
study of f&dlxtjn tee, i*s'41-" 
Haxritoer,'* * •-..-•-

«w»1t ttorUtot 
€ry» which he 
»« a serious faj^. 

*«I atai r:#ad#|o 
c»atm that may »$ 
r y a resectable, waUw^^iaJSt H% " i ^ i W ^ K ^ ^ -
Haramer; "&fe? b'wti.' iw^Mliaitel^ | r | l m « i | p F ^ i s 
have convtncedi me t h a > w » * * © - " ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ 

derftft qualities, , M«n . o J E : « M | l ^ ^ ^ T O ^ ^ i & P ? - . 

the owtset ittwea»louai*f % # % J * l l l C ^ M P S i l ^ ^ S 
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fed and are now firm in % ^ ' ^ # i " | 7 ^ S ^ l a ^ ^ l i a i S - - - -
rfn Its wonderful pbssftnwies, ' i ^ t « i 5 | ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i 

diom seema to have jusflfSd • t t P s % * f l M S f c ^ K i ^ & s 
.date every tlalm made p y . l t 8 ' O J i ^ v y r ! g ! ^ I ^ M i I : ^ S l 5 l l ^ ^ ^ 

discovery. So t*# m % 1mQM^M'M»$^' 
cattfied: no 4^n|>oitttw$ii^ ,«n^iBg| 
those who did irl^ seeW th% te^ailil. 
We.—N. Y, tte*aiai^r-^^"^«r • - -^ i*^ 
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paying assiduous court to Nettie Fred
ericks -for several years, and the 
Daughers even went BO far aa to ac
cuse Mrs. Grumbacher of breaking up 
the engagement in order to secure his 
cervices for her entertainment 

She had met Jack in the postofflce 
the morning after he and Nettie had 
had a tiff. and. smarting under the In-* 
Justice' of Nettie's assertion that he 
was unduly attentive to Grace Vaughn, 
he had readily assented to Mrs. Grum-
bacher's request that ho direct tho 
cantata and rehearse the various rec
itations that went to make up ber 
program. . . • ' - > 

The Daughters alternately stornjed 
and ploadfed, but to no effect ,Jtck 
cssured them that h# would $$] yery 
glad to help them get up their enter- J 
talnraentr and Nettle, wftb. |as> 
staiherl eyes, vigorously declared that 
she";WOuId see the Daughters go down 
to+ignomilnous failure rather than 
speak to that horrid man again. 

The more the other Daughters 
pleaded the more determined she be
came, and the more triumphant was 
the expression upon Mrs. Grumbach-
er*8 face . 

On the day when the Truscott 
Trumpet announced that Jack had se
cured from New York the very latest 
songs, the leader of the Banders grew 
positively expansive, and announced 
that she had decided to dispense with 
the cantata and present instead a 
minstrel performance, In which the 
minstrels should all be members of 
the society. 

At this announcement the Daugh
ters, who had been feebly struggling 
with "The Queen of the Roses," sat 
down and wept. 

The final straw was applied' by no 
less a personage than Mrs.. Grum
bacher herself, who, meeting Nettie 
in Green's emporium the evenlng^of 
the Band entertainment patronlxinfly 
asked if Nettie would be present, . 

Receiving an answer in the nega
tive, she continued, patronizingly:. 
"My dear, you can't tUtprn to rniss,1*-
You might pick up some good ideas 
for your own entertainment" 

Then she swept out of the store. 
Jack Shollard was coming down the 

other side of the street, and all Main 
Street gasped to see her' cross'antf 
hail him. 

"Jack," she'said wi&i ^bewitching 
smile, "t am sorry I was so cross the. 
other evening. Will you make up?" 

"Will H" His fa<se gref radiant 
"Why, # y darting——•* 

She Meld" up a detaining hand. 
"Come up to the* house this- evening.'* 
she said, "and bring the ring?' -

"But," he stammered, "tonight 1* 
the Band ojt Hope entertalnmMtf 

"1 know it" she said, coldly; «b#; 
there by 7 o'clock If you ar« conringl* 

The following paragfaphi it&mm 
the Truscott Trumpet? 

"The Band of Hope entertainment 
which -was- to have been-given-at the" 
town h»R Thursday has beenj now 
poned because it was Jotted imoogsible 
for the minstrels to blacken thelf 
faces on account of the unavoidable 
absence of John Schollard, wno was 
to show them how. ,' - -

"The entertanlment will" positively 
he given two weeks from Thursday, 
when the Daughters of Ruth will take 
part the two societies having decided 
td reunite. Hiss Nettle Ffederltekslras 
been elected president ' to • pl*ee;f»bjt 
Wta. Ida Grumbacher, who resigriel. 
. J0r7e hear ..tha-t Jack Scholla|d' ||di 
Nettie BTed*Mrlcks are to .he n?&rrif4; 
ne*t month. Congraliilaiiott*, lajfc"' 

I —John R. Graham. , 

Plague 'of plio;*:#,:^ri|t|j^>.'; 
Millions ot' filefe %«e l ^ ^ | ; t l # | 

eartfirr JJOCKS" 4iatWot» icftd' t>%* ; | § * 
Infested the v»rinr4»^i-||ioroiiiiM^*i 
thivt pedestrian, Ififfle. ^«ia;,-hj|ettt î? 
\erted mto nthfer'itrejatSt .^l^ei*" 
day afternoon,5**yis ;<he% Mh4oj» 
Chronicle of a. recent qa0g$a$, itoVI 
Uce and 4ock g&t^nwn '»t'tke,'pter' 
head were attaoked by '* ifH^iwi 
dous host.and rAn for'^roJt^ttdi"^ 
hind the closed Aoora oLttift; 
houses. The shop1f*iet*ejb« 
plain bitterly bt the inViuilfth* 
clerks in the dock wirehouiw *J* 
seriously InterrUDtM \$,.-their, .'#£)&• 
From their appearance, th^ Kllej^e*-
long to a forelfk species* "Unl!lt# 
the British fiy, they hilVe1 ipnaj Ibj&sd* 
ies, crawl very slowly, ,#ndhit«^bj»4* 
ly# They first inatj^ their 4np***iJ 
ance on Sunday, The ianltitry; jtuVf 
thorlUes dlscrfedlt; w « ifepfjrt .ihstfrl 
the files ^ere.Irh^Qrietf.by n«wi?;.iHr* 
rlve4 rishins;; vessels, find: 4't*teHW£\ 
the insect!'were flr#t;*ss«n"'\4i|Wi|fr] 
the southei'ly *?Jnil on.;JSu t̂fa v̂*ti*»» 

Tlift Trail^tt|{;4^f^''^n«H^•\!•>'•,^" 
- No "ejcp^lenee Mtt«tv4tialifl*i « 
man to ha- *, gefos .fiither n$ hojr« 
than t«* have,h«en MpHs^ta; noyj Ti* 
a ce'risi^erahlt'' .'«S*j*nt'' 'th.#""'' «itoit; 

thing"-"fti*̂ ,-']he. -siidt"̂ '"̂ ! .'^jp^s-^iii 
good gl,rh| .IjpliiaJlS^^gt.'ilW ntot]6 ]̂ 
urn, and that colleges th|t t«r*i-. Sufc 
gdod wo"'tttefi'.jiio':e.4ojiih.0»'u:t *<:*n%a: 
mother Is tar niorf-oj a -J)MM5|j|ii«i 
than an -aVlrage 'l^''t*1ier«:V'';8)if. 
must be a ,iqdi*'-l>t-1ii!ii^t^44l»^ito^ 
'clothes, a'nd.;nTuJ9't*'i»>WoKi,-'iinii 'ffttt* 
late all the details of the child's life. 
Mothering is skilled 'Up0i. 
lng isn't -if the Mher is. it 
worker* his ^erthje"!*1-.ijeftfl^s-a 
things: that' he doeAJpf, a Jiving ana;] 
tor, th* mwMiMFHtfMnfcWfav 
skill he acquires by preliminary 
training. But the mother-**i|i of 
the mother is applied directly id tat 
children, and It it is lacking the chil
dren suffer. 
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, Americaa Money In Quasi*.. 
Business wen. throaihout Csha#a 

are disturbed at the preponderance 
of American Ncolm'in trade circles 
^Vay* and meanrrais being sought 
to, exclute American silver coins as 
far as possible ffom business chan
nels, The Canadian Bankers As
sociation has proposed to the Cana
dian government t>at It reimburse 
tbe binsa t»t the charges of ship
ping American silver back to tb* 
United States, the banks at the same 
time.; to take an equivalent amount 
of Canadian silver. There has bee* 
no disposition to refuse American 
bills, for the balance of trade Is 
heavily in favor cf tbe Uslted 
StaMi and the bills are accepted sit 

lp»r by the-banks for shipment to 
correfpond,ents throughout the Uni
ted States, 

» fo,ii)Hiir".ii.„ii, In, . • • 

Ktog Bdwartis Ckwks. 
King Edward of England baa 

:ong , had a hobby for collecting 
clocks and has gatbsrsd tc«eta«f 
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J | a n ^H ft these piece*, fas-
eluding many ot great intrinsic or 
historical value. Oat of the m o * 
interesthii; ot them all Is tbe UW« 
Mo^,gty«» byjCinf Heary VIH «s> 
tbe iijl, t l ied Queen Anne Boleya on 
her wftddiag day. Though nsarly 
400 years old. this marker of tins la 

I in im& condition and still goes A 
| curlousity In the collsaUon Is tb« 
Negress Head ttloclc. showing how 
and minute numerals in the eyas. 

4mM 
Hailet Oiste 

The Bslgian nebllitf gave at tfce 
Nobles Club, Rue Darlon Brussnsa, 
—- "^^^''MfKlpmartabl* asn» 

laawlillevsr witnessest 
ladiss formed a spee-

W&k produetlon wan 
iliiioeraUo Brussels, 

and every lady taking part In tks) 
ballot bore a title —Bxehang* 

«ne <»)tf;# 
te:u* W f s i 
Sixty 
tacular 
attended 
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"tik don't'_ 
sar,r s«# flW 

e f s n a e * : "Y 

a four topm t 
soands mdUfnl 
letery yotmlf 

the pMsnbi'Mn ,. 
•blekema sad bitbsrrSt 
Ires* In which t » h » f 
and IIVSMI happl« • •*£ 
dosen i woTl-^rnryH 
eouldn't ksep ybnr^ 
manicured ,. 

B'at If—It » gta*r4 
that wcwlt aslp/'^stW" 
protesUpgly st«dytag |M 
Aldn t dresa you »w« 
ly la your tiswi."*? , 

Vaybe R <•*•& b 

•n the inyslM^sgUi 
ae*rTfi7n*aa>£5if 
it is whsm yen sutM 
•emforta of Ufa <, Tee 
and baiasTwyb^df 
beihenT ] 

MM leaves ajwagns. 
ftV~)fa e4b°{ 
be. And yatfd «*«»»* 
eVsrytadng, (or 3Mf 
with yonr eU.slrer 
wneW, yst ' i w t t # 

-miiHrirfiiiiifiii'ii U j ^ U ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 •'' , 

\ristocrasy and snoboerhjsr eosas) 
HO close together that at ttsbM vast 

i can t tall tb* dt*er»aee. * 

ttaes, »t wsJTl . S f f S 
were raeuly la mVWtfM 
mU. wMfmDy, ŝ>k«pft'I 
bagablotoaabsiasyessj 
tec a pdor tsan. pM* 
•nUd d*> lt-tt—« i m 
—qait* * goad d««|r 

•?oorrfoob^e%lld|ft 
nkttfesdijr, w*n A$ M^i 
n*r M I eottM •sjsjneji,-̂ '-

'1 snppesA wKk.|« 
you'll netver wiiarMesg m 
•besaid. *T»«t9mmmi lOUt BMSMK, SHH^ipllg 
net"—<3l»k»jisiM|*|f^( 
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